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FREIGHT RATES jENORMOUS INCREASE! CONFERENCE ADJOURNS SUITS INSTITUTED MISS M'CALL TOWED? ROOSEVELT-BRYA- N.HAS COST 13,500,000.

Rough Rider Tells Kentuck- -
ians that Liberty is the I

I
Paramount Issue.

BRYAN ON R00SEYELT.

He Says Teddy's Speeches are
Complete Campaign Docu.

"
f

ments.
Ily telegraiih to The Times.

IL' Li: ILLi:. ()., Oft. 1.1. Circlex-Mlh- -

jjiive iiryaii a warm greeting- this
niornini;-- The audience of five hun-
dred liberally cheered Bryan. He de-
clared the lieptihliean nuiHMesr were
compelled to follow the IemX'rat iftliey believed in real Uepublioan prin- -

iph'-s this year. Mr. llryan wild this
tuoi niiif.; "(iovenifH Itoonevelt.'s ques-lion- s

and answers make a. eam-paif;- ii

document, flistribti.ted witJlonf
coninient. I shall not .reply to them."

KOOKRVKLT IV KKXinH'KY. '?

IIKNDIOIISO.N, KV Oft. VI. Koohft.
volt's snecial arrived Bt Heitderston nt
s :,:( --iiing. ,Tbe crowd
ol a VmMaftd gtawr 'Vim good

tare was not en of disorder.' He
said: "In tfci npai'pt 1 hiive. 1ho
rifih: 4 ppanl t' you on more thiui
one isane. I bl ve emphatically in
a si- ;nd currency. Tn evpansion, in th
hen ,r of the flaf ' and most of all in
on', rly liberty Under the law, for on
it lies .".r.inf.ition of our institu-
tion. . s(tutre deal for every man is
what I advocate, and that li. be al-

lowed to have liis vote counted as cast.
I believe it in New York and I believe
it in Kentucky." .

mi do we, said a. voice.
"I believe this is less a party con

test than a. crusade for lilxrtv," lie
eont Mined. "I have stood on a platform
Willi .Northern men and Southern men.
with those who wore the blue and
those who wore the grey, and nil stand f
for liberty, the basis of American

.7

.

Alex. Weaver Makes His Re--

gular Annual Application
for Divorce

MR YAUGHN WANTS 5,000

hour Divorce Suits Instituted this
Week .Suit Against Western

Union.
This week has been prolific in the

institution of nils in the civil court.
ailhoiiii-l- nu term is now at hand. Com-
plaints have not been filed, hovvi
bill only summons issued. di-- !

vorec suits have been and "at
this rate October's record will come up
to Unit of last month.

w a.vis si-:- om di (Ha
About ei"hlyen moulds since Alex..

Weavi r, a fairly well-lt;-d- o c( lored
man of llideiiih, wjis granted a divorce
I'rciii li's wife on the of
aliaudonnif at. the wife seemini!l.v ir

not to dwell in the s;ime house
with her lord.

However, the loss of one wife
throni-- the intervention of the court-- :

(lid not in th,- least depreciate Weav-

er's slock on l he mat rinionial laarkel.
He p. nourcd another hapny bride
bill their l.is has likewise Ix ii o!
short duration, lor Col. .1. C. L. Harris,
is attorney for Wiaer. h;e i i;- -t il '

;i suit I'd!- divorce from the woman
who was a bride le-- s than a year ayo.

The next term of the court will hence
hear the sail 'entitled Alexander
Weaver against Klsie Weaver. This
second divorce is asked because Alex.

;savs Klsie lias deserted him.
The (pustioii now arises if Alex.

aiiiiin i lid si himself a f ma. i will
he 111 id auol her bride nil in :i few
nte.nt lis institute ;i not her suit'.' W.iiv- -

er is holdimj; ii position as servant in
ConiK-cticu- l at oreseut.

mi;, i'ctnky' wants i)ivi!i:ci:.
Mr. I ' icltii ril C. i'litne.v. of this ciiy.

has had summons issued in a suit for
divorce fri in his wife. Mrs. Mull I'.uf-- I

alloc I'lilnev. (in tlo- "rounds of-in-

i etupiita hility of leni erauienl. Mr.
jl'iiliu v is well known. janitor
'" ;l pnuuc seuoo- .,,.

Vr!?
Ml'- '" ..

' 'M'lin. w no was tried
lor tlie larceny oi leatni is at i in--

Sent ember ler;n (if tlie' court and ac- -

ui 1 ! . and now instituted a civil suit
against his prosecutor. ,:r. I . t oie.v.
for nialii-iou- in oseeul ion. ' Messrs.
lloimlass and Siiunis. :;l orney- - for

jaii"hn. have filed a cn'i, plaint recil- -

'""' !" ; was a'r.so-- lor ao- -

iliue unto himsi If feather beds
which wi re sent to him for a tion.
and thai Mr. S. I). Ci ley was the prose- -

...!. Tin-...comniaint tuiher
.

recites
iat Mr. Vitnglin .was iniprison ..i

iail sull'ereil ureal nii'MUsh of
iiiii.l and l.edv. and that al the trial

he was acquitted hence he I lial
Ihe prosecutor. Mr. S. !. Cnloy, i.ay
him A.'i.uun and the costs of this
fur the harm done him. V.r.iehn sacs
as a pauper.

A 111! A MS VS. "LI! MS.

Mrs. Mary O. Abranis litis tiled Ihe
complaint in her divorce suit from
.Inhii Abranis in which she claims
abandonment and that he has married
another woman, li was noted in The
Times that this in formal ion last Mon-

dav led to Abranis" arrest for biiiainv.
lie is now in jail.

'Kli.a Arendell has begun action
li- -1 Frank A. Arendell for divorce.

OITIF.i; CASKS.
W. .1. and Komi L. I'pchurch vs. Wi sf-- i

,,ri1 I'nion Telegraph Company for
liiilui-.- , to deliver mcssaue. I. I. anil
Mary A. rpchurch al bri ng inii la'r

action.
Henry Woodslown against Kaleigh

Company.
P.. F. Fleming vs. .1. T. I'.dmondson

and .'. F. Halts.
0. 1!. (lullie vs. ,1. I',. FerreH and .1.

IL Ibiv. "''.'

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mrs. I. M. Proctor has returned from
Kockv Moi nl.

.Mr.' It. L. I.indsey returned to Dur-

ham this morning.
Collector K. t'. Duncan returned

from lleau fort today.
Mr. .1. li. P.nrklc.v and Mr I". W. 1 la-

thisbid returned from the e ast tiiiini- -

ill!'-

(apt. c. llowiird, ol Atlanta
the gu of his sister, Mrs. Y. li

Mann.
Mrs. (ieorge T. Winston lias gone

visit her molhei , Mrs. Mitchell.
Hinsdale.: N. II.

Salisburv Sun: Miss Miriam Sea-wel- l,

or lialeig-li- who litis been visiting
Mrs. N. P. .Murphy and Miss Annie
Wiley, returned home yesterday to the
regret of her many friends.

Mr: Sijnnions will speak at Salisbury
ou'the 2:ird.

The Postal Telegraph Company de-

nies ihal it has- - anv idea (if : con-

solidating with 'the Western. I nion.
W. Thonijison relurned to

the city this morning,.
Insurance 'Commissioner .lames li.

Yonmr went to llendersou today to
spend Sunday.

Miss Nannie .Fleming, of Warrenton.
who has tlie guest of Mrs. .1. A.

l'.get ton. went home today.
Miss Sad a Lamb, of Norfolk, ret urn-- ,

ed home ttftrr a visit to
Miss Mary Deuson.
Mrs. Charles M. Cooke went back

to l.ouisburv today.
Mrs. K. 11. Amlcrloii litis returned

from n visit t:i northern, eilies.
Mr. .lack' Ferry is back from a busi-

ness trip to Chapel Hill.
Air. David King went 1o Fnyetteville

for a short visit today...

Effort to Rebuild The Church

Destroyed at Galveston.
The Confe-jenc- e ol ( hiirch Workers

oju ned on tlje third day with service
al -- ::.'(i a. nu The He.' II. I,. I'hiilips

'said the l.itaiiy, alter which Ihe renu-- I

!ar business .f the day was taken up
and disposed id with espedit ion.

I'esolutiom? were passed eiidnrsi ny
the tipKiint)ient of a lich! sreretarv
(colored), awl the l,V. II. II. Dehiny

jleipiested to;' present these resolut ions
In Ihe eonnoissinii at Ihe next session
to be held ill Louisville. Kentucky. Oc
tober 24th. feveral papers were read,
followed by n general

At II il. ill. the l.'ei. K. li. I'.eiinett
preached the sernion from thedospel
ot i, iikc, iiimii - .Marina was occum-e- d

ifnout tiiueh servile.' subject. "Ac-
tivity of Christianit ' to the Woinan's
Auxiliary, 'l'he Kev. ". N. Ilollinjjs
administed ihe hol.v

The Woman's Auxiliary then met in
business sesjydn an hear. ri pol ls
from all the ..ranches. As tin- nltend-ane- e

was snuilt. there was no election,
tin- - present c.I'ficers hulilin- o'.or for
anot ner ir.

Si veral papers wen- read. The Aux-
iliary decided that t lie special work
to be taken up for the comini.'- year
would be to assist the I'.ishop of Texas
in the restonilion of tin Church at
(lalveston.

At ihis staf!.e Arehileacoii l'olhiril
addressed tiie Auxiliary end show ed
Ihat $l.(lll() could be easily raised for
liiat purpose, if the ealire deparinu-n-

I'lnon tin colored would do their du- -

tv. He said .that ' tin is;;. v.l per-
ilsons i.;iv'ni;- one do" would

raise 1 he a mount, or lie usaud "iv- -

iii!r li ft v cents cii- - li. or. i' ir Ihousand
Ifjiv iuo t W( uty-ii- v e eeiii- - eaeh. and
that such an act would lo more to
commend the colore. iich men to t he
Kpiscopal church in this count ry iia n

anything- hiiherfo done. There was
"leat enthusiasm and nil object was
made he special w ork or l he ooiniii!!'
yea r.

The last mcetiim- ( i' ;1lie con fei-- nee
vv;;s oia-ne- at TSill p. ii.. Ihe Kev. i:.
I!. Ilenneli said evening-Ih- praver. anil

II. v. V. .1. Merrita: read' the les- -

sous.
Mission-ir- addres-e- ; were then

niaile by llie l.ev. .lames Kiior. I!ev.
V. O. .'want and the Kev . II. C. I'.ishon.

I'l.-- I he linal ad.lre-- s liv 1l" liev. K.

N. Holliim's. iire;side:it. the T I

was sung and the , dismissed
with the blessing. ll w as the iinaui- -

moils- consent of tiie met ubers and
friends, that more real good and
sta nl ial work w as : at I his

imectiair than al iinv previous eonl'er- -

enee. anil- that every'iody fell that it

w as goo.l to have been i here.

FALLI OF PEKiN.I

....'' "'cAllied curooean Armv entered
f

the Capital Forty Years Ago.

liv t; The Times.
SIIANtlHAI. Oct, I.'!.- - This is t ne

fortieth anniv ersarv of Ihe lali of
I 'c kin, w li if li occurred on the- ri of

Ulctober, still, when an allied Kuropean
army entered ilieeity. .Minoiigii

Palace was deslroyed ;.s a

piliiishnii-n- lor 1 lie infamous 'tort lies
and cruelties indicted by
in Ihe siitht of Ihe court on their Ku

ropean prisoners, Ihe Imperial Palace
was not entered by the allies. For the
first lime in history then the tings of
foreign powers are now floating over!
that hitherto most mysterious spot in
China. 1he Imperial Palace lit I'ekin. '

It was spared before because the alii-- ;

ed generals-wer- told that to invade it
would mean that hundreds of innocent
women of Ihe Imperial Court and
eunuchs would commit suicide at the
idea of Hie entrance of foreign so-

ldiers into the sacred precincts.- but
the court having lied, the same argu-
ment' could not be used this year. It
was a 'mistake to listen to it in Isiili.
for it enabled I he Chinese to say that
the 'foreigners, though they obtained
success over the Imperial troops, were
never able lo take Hie Palace.

REBELS CAPTURE CITY.

Defeated the Imperial Troops.

"Reform" Uprising.
Ey telegraph to The Times.

HO.N'O KOSO. Oct. i:s. It is reported
from ("anton'that the rebels hnve cap
tured the city of defeating
the Imperial troops, who were sent
against tliein. Sixty on both sides
were killed. On t lie II h he rebels
were attacking Tiing-Ko;- If

they expected to mareh on
Sung Tong and then on Canlrn. The
rebels are' .alleged to be partisans of
Kiiug-Yil-W'e- i. the Chinese reformer.- a

refugee from China.
Canton is alarmed at the prospect of

a. reform uprising in the city. The
reform lenders profess' no hostile in-

tentions towards the foreigners, but
it is not believed thev. could control.
if the followers should th get the
upper hand.

FALL (iAMF. '

The second team of the A. ami M,

C.dlege left this morning for Oxford,
where they will today play the Horner

,, .... ,icaiii i nis 111 h i 1.
. . .. ... 4... ..... . .peel III e 11 1.

The line-u- p of Ihe A. and M.'s team
were as fo"o" s:.

Mills, c.; .loyner. r. Ttirp' titer,
e. g.i ('lenient.- r. t.i (albert, e. t.:
Kennedy, r. Liteh, 1. e.: Foster. t.
li.: Cates or Owen. 1. g.; liiiiley or Fen-ne- r.

r. li.: .1. Thompson. I. b. The
Captain and Manager is Mr. Ides.

Mr. V.. W. Sykes. of Wake I'orcst,
was here yesterday.

Richmond Story Regarding the
Charming Young Actress.

lialeitih people will be interested in
;the storv that comes from llichmond
id' Miss Angela. MeCaull. Miss Me! null
is a sister of Mrs. II. C. Martin, of Ihis
(ily. and is one of the most eharminy-
actresses on the slae. Sa- has ap-
peared with M.iuslield. and was one of
ihe most a.t I raci i ve characlers in Mrs.
Leslie Carter's yreat success "The
Heart .of Maryland."

The News, under the head
dl "Miss McCaull's ljoinance." says: "A

Niriiinia irl, who has bail no mean
success on Ihe slatre. pluvial!" two sea- -'

sous with L'ieiiard Mansliehl. besides
tin- it her seasons, when her Sout-

hern accent made her popular in "ur
drama, is here this week a a "nest
lit the .lelVorson. and cvity eveniuy-sh-

is accorded a welcome before the
foot lii; his. as she takes the part of a

little Texas in a sketch. "Tactics."
at Ihe I'ijoii. The jiirl is Miss Angela
Met aull. il.-- i iijj h tor of Colonel .lolin A.

MeCiiulK and her mother was n Miss
Monteiro. Miss MeCaull is a nalive of
Salein, bin her family lived several
years in Baltimore before they took
up their present home in Nortli aro-lin-

where this little actress is a

social favorite. This is' Miss McCaull's
second week in vaudeville, the exodus
of others from leL'i'iinate drama to
vaudeville and Ihe easier work and
better pay bavin attracted her into
he new tield.
"Miss Met anil - popular in her

North Carolina lianie. and as ihe finest
of Pre-idc- m Alderman, of the I'uivcr-sii- v

of North Can. linn.- she has been
il belle soeially that Stat", lier sis- -

lers have niiirr prominently in the
Caroliniis. and report has it that Miss
MeCaull is to loilou- their exampie.
and today she cannot be found i n

count of tlie here of the
other subject of rumor. Last nifjlit
Miss MeCaull was asked n il n i iiinsr
mi rush as, the elopement proposed in

her little 'play was in lier mind, and
her wiis: Tnmnui ny's en nilidate
for ( onyress. .lohn Siirunt Hill, from
tlieTvvelfih Hi; strict ol New 1 ork.
said before he was in iirried lliat uirls
were like street ears : if you ni'sed
i.ne von could take nnoiher. and 1

add I'm iroini- to lake 1 be last car." "

POWERS CONFER

Demand Punishment of Two No-

torious Chinese Leaders.
I'.v telegraph to The Times.

P.KL'I.I V. Ocl. !:;.- - n official dis-
patch from I'ekin 'dated October Nth.
says Ihal tit il conterence oi i ne ren- -

i, it iv es of Ihe Powers held ill
I'ekin to deliberate on 1he personates

iiii'il in Kvvangs Su's edict
for punishment, il was decided that
the names "of Tunli-I'u- Sian and Yu
Si, in. mil ineliidcil in the edict, should
1,,. .,..,., i. list of onibv.
: It was further agreed that pnnish-- '

,,,i,usi,i bv the Chinese au
thorities for officials were insiit'licictit.
Il was also the opinion of the con-

ference that punishment, whatever it

silo, it. t be. should be inflicted in the
presence of delegates .of the various
embassies.

Tung is a notrions
general, and Y u Sien was till re-

cently the bloody governor of the pro-

vince of Slien-Si- .

MR. POU'S CANVASS

Akndenhal! Has Audience of 21

at McCullers.
Mr. K. Y. I'ou was in Ihe city this

jmorning on his way home. His next
appointment is at Louishurir 'I'uesday

Mind from there he Wil! proceed into
Nash to canvass ihat county. Mr. Pen
expresses himself as thoroughly satis-

fied with the progress of (he cninpai!: n

and savs that he fails to find an.v or-

ganized opposition- in the district. The
friends of Mr. P ire confident thai
he will receive the largest majority
ever given any' candidate. in the Fourth
District.

It is learned. thai when Mr. Menden-hal- l.

ike Itepiibliean elector, siioke: at
McCullers.' his audience by actual
count was composed ..of .fifteen negroes
and six white men. He sooke at
Stonv Hill, in New Light township.

EDUCATIONAL DAY.

Public Schools of Raleigh will

Give Holiday Friday
Friday of Fair Week, October 2iit h.

has been made a holiday for all the
Oraded Schools of the city, in honor of
Fduc.itional Day at the State Fair. All

inipils. whether above or .under age
limit, will be admitted oil the hair
rate ticket, and tin (lay will be made
interesting in many ways.

FAIi: SUNDAY.
Tlie forecast of the Wea'lher Ilureau

for l.'aleigli and vicinity savs: Clearing
tonight: probiibly fair, wnrmcr .Sun-

day and Monday,
The center of the storm has moved

to the vicinity of Hatleras wit If a

pressure below 2H.KO inches. A trough
of low hnrnnirtcr sti'l exists south-

west to Port Fads. Ihiins havi been
t'"iieral dufitu' the past 24 hours ahmg
almost the entire Atlantic const. The
largest amounts were t.2i) inches at
Key West and .1)2 at llatteras. Fair,
warmer weather prevails in Ihe great
Central Valley and the weather will
become warmer in the east after the
rain ceases.

TX1ST. Fair of Finder
will please return to this office.

Commission Will Consider the

New Classification Thursday.
The North Carolina- Corporation

Commission will Imlil a most important
session next Thursday anil representa-
tives of linsiness nssoeiations anil
iiiunulm-turcr- s are expeeteil hen from
several towns and eilies of the State.

'I'll" mutter which will eiime hel'ore
the commission is the application ol
the railroads to have 1 he new freight
elassilleat ion for the Southern States
iiilo)iteil by the Commission as Ihe
Xortli Carolina classification. A nioin-lie- r

of the Commission says that this
is really an increase in rates, although
it reduction is made on some thin''.

The Commission has invited linsiness
men 'tn nppoar Thursday and express
1 h. iiiselves on the subject and a most
interesting session is expected.

COTTON MARKET

Total Receipts Since Sept. First'
W O I ! it tn

The week ending yesterday was
more active on the cotton exchange
here than Ihe previous week and tlie
receipts here reached I.21P against I,-- 1

Wi during the correspondi ng- week last
year. '1 lie (pioliil ioas yesterday was
i'1:, iif.'ainst i last season.

The. number of bales sold on the
Kalei'li n.aikct since Seplcinie'r 1st

lis r..4 i aeJasi l.inl in J!i'j, an in-- 1

ase :f i.TuT.
The weal her this week has s;.n:e-;wh-

interrupted lit- - picking of cot-- !
Ion and the told spell lias slopped the
Towth of any lop crop. However, the

tanners aaiee mat up to now ihe
crop Wiis nexcr yotlen out in. heller
condition than this vear.

IJAII.KOAl) I AIJNlNCS.
I)y Telegraph to The riliies.

ni:v voi;k. oei. I.'!.- - A deep inter-
est is beiii" taken nov in ill earninj
power ol some ol the railroads, and
a close watch is beiuo- kepi on the re-

ports as they are issued. The princi-
pal points are the e'ros.- - earuins's. the
cost ol operation, and 1he amount re-

ceived per ton per mile upon the
frciyhl carried. l'he New York ( en-tr-

and the Cleveland. I.oraine and
Wheelint1- head the list so far as re-

ceived, as both of these roads earn
flij.iMMl :t mile. The Pittsburg and
lOrie probably earns more limn any
other line, as its earnings aiuoiinl t;
more than :.',I)IIM per mile, but it is
part of the Lake Shore and so the av-

erage earniu';s show a lower tii'ure.

YICI.LOW KI-'- KI! IN HAVANA.
IIv telei'rafih to The Times.

HAVANA, Oct. l.'i. The yellow fever
siluation is not improved. Havana
cannot l.e considered secure for lion-im- i,

nines until about Many
of Ihe cases are not reported at all as
yellow fever, because of Ihe

of the albiimcii symptom, al-

though all the other symptoms are un-
mistakable. The physicians do nut de-
sire to increase the yellow fever

and are .therefore unvvillinir
lo diiif;-nos- as yellow fever, the

cases.

liril.DINO OK SIIAMIIOCK II.
Ily telegraph to The Yiaies.

OLASOOW, Oct, LI.- - Sir Thomas
l.iptoifs new cud cliaHi'micr is to i ('

called "Shamrock II.' It will he built
'here. The material to be used in I he
(construction of the yacht has not been

divulii-ed- but there will be no expel
nienliii!;- with unknown material, as in
the case of the old "Shamrock."

MCHKASK HKIT Sl'OAi:.
Ily Telegraph to The Times.

OMAHA, . Oct.
.Nebraskii farmers are marketimr

the sugar beet (Top, Millions of dol-

lars are paid out from this source in
about ill irt v days.

T.ST OF Y.l!.f ( LAIMS.
C1. .1. C. L. Harris will leave tonight

for Washington, where he will arrange
with the war departinent for the pay-

ment of the last batch of claims
against the State in the equipment of
the North Carolina trooos in the
Spaiiish-Amcrica- ii war. The claims
aggregate $10.llll(l. 'Col. Harris savs
that the claims not settled b.V the

will be paid by a special. act
of Congress.

FlliST 11APTIST ( I'l'IICII.
At the morning service Dr. Marshall

will discuss the "Oospe of I'.eaiit.v."
Fveniug service at 7:.'il o'clock.
Suiidav school at fl::i() a. m., Mr. .1.

1). HoiishalL sii)eri('tendeut. A cor-
dial welcome to all visitors and
strangers.

('FNTI1AL MFT1IODIST (TU IU II.
Sunday sehoid !::) n. m,. 1.. IL Wooil-all- ,

superintendent: iircnehiug by the
liastor. liev. O. T. Adams, at II a. in..
and 7: ISO ). m. Kpwortli League:
Mondav nis lit, 7::ill.

.ii:yi:li:y company.
.T. M. Itelk. 1!. A. Morrow and W ,L

Kndge, of Monroe, filed articles today
for the incorporation W. .1.

Kndge ('(miiianv, of Monroe, to deal in
silver and. .jewelry. The capital is
intl. ..

KOSTKI! OFT.
The roster of the North Carolina

Volunteers in the Spanish-- merieiin
war has at hist ln"n pri-.- l "d ii:vl is

being sent out from the Adjutant O.cn-eral- 's

office today. .;

ClVF.N :tn D VS.
Afayor Fowell today sent Will lin-

gers, white,' to the roads for ,10 days
for being indecent on the street.

Miss Ada L. Aleton. who is liniml-in- g

w ith her cousin. .7. F. Maltherson.
on Swain street, hits recovered from
her recent illness.

First Day's Registration in

Greater New York Breaks
all Records.

POLITICIANS SURPRISED.

Uiey Woodson Says Kentucky is

Certain for Bryan. Monnstt
Supports Democrat Leader.

Ily telegraph to The Times.
NF.W VllUK, Oct. is no

apathy among the voters of (ircti.tcr
New Ydrk aw v.as. proved by
day's enormous registration. The re-- i
turns not all in. hut it is estimated
that : lit total is :.'.".!.! j i against Iii.1.."il7
wo ears !!'o- -

increases over Is'.ni tire noted in
nearly every district 'I he oolitieians,. .' . .are surprised. The pic.iii-- IjlllUIM.
on (declion day for one side or th
other.

sriTVITON IN K KNTI.'CK V.

CIIICAOO. Oct. i:s. l're' WiKwIson.
Deuiocral ie .Nat ional i oaiuiitteeman
from Keirluckv. was conterence
wil h Senator Jones al )e:noeralie Na-- s

tioual c; ner today, lie said:
" I'hcre is no doui.t ao.iut I'.rx a if s
ry i iii-- Ki in i.( ky. Kepiiblican.-- i

lui- no! I he siiriH'. si hone of wiuni::!'.
Their lio;.cle.-.-.:ic.- -s is best shown by

tin fact ihat they are trail in;- oil'
votes on t tit eolleye for (lov- -

cinoi-- . All eliort is concent rated on
carrying the Slate fc- Verkis. I be- -

lieve Yerk.s will run it little, ahead
of MeKiiil.-y- . but this will not amount

'to more than .".uo:i voles a.t ino.-- l. I!ry-a- n

will e.iiry the State by al least
l.",.IHH). so Yorkes has no cham e to
win. in some sections lieckham will
run even 1st to:i"er limn Ml'.Vit it. Take
my home. Owensbo: . for ins!ance:i

Mioveruor iieekham is soon to marry
ill pretty Owen.-lior- o pirl. and ihe lown
lis lo vol" i, rr.c: lea i.v sici ioi- -

him. There tire hunilreiis .of McKiu- -

lev-l'- .i ckh:; in volel s l here."
MftN K'l'T KOI! HKY N.

COLI'MIU S. OHIO. Ocl. i:i. At the
close (.f an hour's .speech on the trust

iijiiestion before a labor ineetin"- lust
ii'ifht. I'ornu-i- Aliornev (leneval I'r.mli
Moiinett. a life-lont- r de- -

clareil himself for Hiyan.

BOERS ARE PERSISTENT.

t c rv i t . r...i
Men are Scattered,

I'

by telegraph to The Times.
LONDON. Oct. "., Lord lioberts re-

ports several more or less successful
s to inlerfei-- with the llritish

coniiiiunieiition.-i- . He remarks that the
persistency of the liners is "snue vvhal

reiuarkablc. as the (himage is soon re-

paired au.d the attacks invni iably fol-

lowed
'

by severe punishment."
L'obeiis sliiles ihal Devvet's men are

itreatlv scattered in the neighborhood
of the' Vaal lliu-f- Many of t!;eiu

alter the lighting on ihe tcn'th.
The I'.rilish lost Iwo killed and four
woiulcd in the skirmish at Nelspruil.

FATAL COLLISION,
liv telegraph to The Titaes.

I!KA1)I NO, I'A., Oct. LI. A rear-en- d

collision occurred on the Heading Uail-vva- v

at l'oltstown. shortly lief ore' live
o'ciock this morning. A ear id' lite

freight jumped the track,
"iiusinir the piling of ten cars. A milk
train, due at' that time, then crashed
into the rear of the freight. The en-

gineer and fireman of the milk train.
William Longnere and Isaac Heard,
both of I'ead'inir. were seriously injur-

ed, and W, S. Fof. or llarrisburg. was
also caught in the wreck and hurt.

VNI'.l'M TK TI'P.KS.
- t"lcgranh lo The Times.
'CINCINNATI. .Oct. LL -- Chairman

Master, with the ether members ol

tlie commission appointed by the Pos-

tmaster Oeueral to inspect the pneu-

matic mail tube service sat here to-

day to take testimony. as to its work-

ing in this city..'.Tliis committee.. af-

ter visiting other cities, will report
upon the advisability .of extending or
discontinuing tlie service.

SHIPPED TO ENGLAND.
T,y Telegraph to The Time.

NEW YORK, Oct. IS. Tho pick of the

Keene stables were shipped to England

today. week Ar"hu Featherstnne
and his trainer. Julius Bauer, will sail

tcr the other side. Such of Featherstone's
hiirsrs rs '"ere not wanted here sold last
month, and the remainder will bo shipped

to England in November.

GOLK AT TUXEDO.
Bv Telegraiih to Tlte Times. '

TUXEDO. N. Y.i Oct, 1.1. A lively con-

test, is in progress today in a mixed four-

some competition in 'coif for the two
prizes ottered by Mrs. James

Brown Lord.

FOOTBALL TODAY.
Bv teleera. .. lo The Tunes.

Harvard-Columb- at Cambridge.
at Newton, Mass., Prineeton-Annapol- is

at Annapolis, Cornell- - Wash-

ington and Jeflerson at Ithaca, Chirngo-I'niversil- y

of Minnesota tit Minneapolis,
Indians-Universit- y of Virginia at Washing-

-lot!. Lehifib-Briekne- ll at South Bethle-

hem. Pa.

lliratn Lodge No. 54. A. F. and A. M

will , meet in regmlar conimunical ion
Alomlav evening. October lth. at
MasoiiicTlall nl 7::i0 o'clock. AVork
in the Third Degree. Members of sis-

ter lodges and visiting brethren are
cordially invited to be present.

v. W'. l'AUISIl, W. M.

Immense Loss of Miners

Operator's and Railroad
Men by Strike.

THE MINERS CONVENTION

Strike Ssntiment Subsiding at
Malian y City. More Miners

at Work.
j

By telegraph to The Times.
Si l.'ANTON. PA.. Ki t. i:: --The min -

rrs-- was called to order at
'.i i:"i-- I tliis iminiiny by President
Milclu'll. 'I In- - work if tin' convention J

is strictly private, anil mil an i m i mil- -

f-.- wlistt is transpiring has been
"iven cult so I'm- - this iiKirnin

ll MF.NSK COST Of 'I'll K ST I! K K.

I'll I LA l)i'. Li'll I A. I'A.. Oct. CI. I'll

coal strike litis lusl the United Sliiti--

111 nrly thirteen and lii.ill' inilliiil!
dollars. The greater part (if the
deli lulls M Pennsylvania.

Al ! hi- time lie- slrike was declared.
In.uoil tn f 11 wire employed in tin col-

lieries of tiie Slat". Of tliis number
ant '.i.ouu art' in work. I lie uvci- -

i i 01 usji s lie ' l loutli lor miu-Il- l

:id breaker hoys is wages
the strikers have givet lip $ l.il.MIIII.

liur .1 he same I line the coal Ioni
individual mine ( nfors' n an.! pi

lu'.vi osi The st riko
ihici'i' th" Sei v o'ltuiit (ine-lial- ..

and Uie output so far this month has
I'mler thei.cch prne.-eall- milling.

Pennsylvania 'ii!is and vnllc.Vs lie

Ions of coal that hut for ill'"

miners" strike would now lie on the
market. The railroad companies that
would have transported this great
quantity had there been no strike,
have lost $U 10.1111'). The cost, lu the
pel pie of t he State of supM.rling
n .ops during the first niontli ol the

strike has been T - M"1'1' 1ni'a
Him railway employes hac bei n forced
int. idleness In the slrike. The waives

these men have lost amount to !f(',:.'..V.l.

Sllil K !: SI'.N'iT M KNT SI ' US !)KS.
M A II A NO V ( I'I'V. I'A.. Oct. i::: I lie

slrike sentiment is gradually growing
weaker tit 1'nnlher Creek Valley. To-da- v

only tv.u hundred ini'U were cm
around '( oaldale. The strikersat that
place nuii.o .red Ihe hundred during

the enrlv p.arl of Ihe week. The
troublesome element is apparently
quieting down. .Sheriff Toole and D-

epot, lircnemcn visited Cnuldnle last
nipht and found Hie strikers intimidat-
ing workmen Willi ihicals. Tee skcnll
r,- -d a portion of the riot :ict. and
,.,,11,., no 1hem to'dispersc or he Would

-. forced to make arresis. I ne nu

ablv scattered to Iheir hollies. ..iea
. :. . i i. i.. ... 1...,. i I;

the colliers ir.roii!;n i.
here isV'al'ey are workinir If lay.

no ehaiifre in Ihe Schuylkill Valley sa-

nation. The men are quietly waitm;.'

for ihe result, (if thc;Seiantoii conven-li.-

A RACE WITH DEATH.

Miss Gc-s'.-'s 2,000 Mile Ride May

End in the Grave.

Rv to The Tinica.
s kv yoi;k. oei. :ua:'!'-ar--

et (last's bicycle ride to 'ori-a- iie time
i (if '..'.nnil miles seems to have
ilev.doi.ed ini:i a race villi death, 'l'he

f tin- ionrnev is he"-inni- to

tell mi the younif woman mm uiiie.-- s

the law interferes. serious resulls may

follow. A yee.eral break-dow- n seev.is

inevitable. The authorities- m the
towns throim-- whiel; she rides are

to take sotne action, today, and
slop the vide, which, it is saul. is "
violation of a. State law iirohibitin!''
cyclists from more than twelve
nVdes ii'.ul liour in the twenty-foul- '.

MANITOBA SCHOOL DISl'l'TE.
Tlv Teh crauli to The ThAos.
.'."' MONTH BALi- Oct! 13. The attempt to
reonen the Manitoba school question,
whieh plaved so larpo a part In the po'i-ric- a-

of Canmla in the last campoh;!! is
helnK diBcoaratwd by even the Roman

Catholiis. These seem to think that noth-

ing is to h (Mined by; a return to the
ro. leaiation of 1RM. Sir Wilfrid
1 .rir r.nmn three years aKn inteiTeitea
en behalf of the Catholie minoritv wiui
the Manitoba government anrl secured a
modification of the school law by which. In

the localities vvlieTe there Is a large num-

ber of Catholic pupils certain confessions
were made us to the teiuldn; of religion
nn.l the use of the French language.

SCOLLOP SEASON IN FI LL BLAST.

Tlv tclcirrimh to The Times.
SAMFOR1), CONN., Oct. 13. The nuni-ljc- r

of scollo-- s. so far secured, since the
opening of Ihe season this month has been
enormous. Ur to now the scollops have
been rather too small for use. Th? num-

ber of men gathering them this year is

so great that mnnv of the scollops have
been destroyed by being trampled. The
entire yield this season will probably be

v.r: reetH'.cnte-.-

A THOUSAND PIGEONS FLEW,
nv telt graph to The Times.

II AGERSTOWN, MD... Oct. 13. A thou-

sand pigeons were liberated today by ths
Ilagerslown Fair Association in the con-

tests arranged by the pigeon fanciers of
Washington Cit". Prizes were awarded
in the shape of purses, gold medals, anil

ill. loins.

k'.vdoksi:s mi: HI lil'.AUl).

Airs, (ietirare Maekie of Dnvton, Ohm,

who is in the eitT nt S23 N. Salisbury
street, writes 'l'he Times that she had
the ldeasiii-- of hennnir tlie euMpiem
sermoii of Dr. Hubbard, of the Ilnptist
Tabernacle, on last Sunday nioniii'f,'.
and highly congratulates him.

zonslii ii."

SCHRIEBER NOT CAPTURED

The $15 New Jersey Clerk is 1

Missing.
By telegraph to The Times.

NKW YORK, Oct.- 13. Wil
Scrielier. the fifteen-dollu.r-ii--

clerk who stole $109,00 from the- f
abelhH)i-- t bank, is not in custod

was reported last night. The: stor
.telegraphed from Summit, X. J., ..a
tluit the defeaulter had been ca
ol at New Providence, three. n ;

from Summit, by State Leteetive
and wiis being- - held there for $. u'

r. ward. 'I he chief of police of S i

mil was with making tin
uonnccment of the arrest, lnquir.
police headfpiarters atl Summit, ov
the long distance telephone this mo;
ing Inoiight a denial of the rejK).'--

MINSTREL SHOW.
lius.-- am Holland's Big Mim

Festival, with its tinbounded we.ii
of clever coined ia ns, its corps of b ,

liiiul singers and nimble dan.
conies to the Academy of Music 'J . :.

diiv. October Kith.
The name of this famous altrac 10

through the excellence of its perfi
ance. has liecome a household v

throughout the country, and is
of nil that is real v goo. in

the minstrel field. The manager
brings 10 us an entirely new show '

new faces, new features, i.e
new acts by the old favorites. In
scenie effect is a model of gorge, is
ness. and 1he costuming the most o'
orate ever 'attempted. The imiit r i
street parade, with its niagnifiee

.eipiipped biuids. its picaninny il r
corps, horseless carriages, drum
jors. ponies and traps, will take f '

:ii :.'::) p. 111. The company trove;--
its own train of specially built our

'l'he entire gallery will be reser
for the colured people. Seats now
sale.

NAMKD.AXANTAS.
i Wake county has a man nn m ..

Ananias, his full nnpelnt.ion 1), e?
i Ananias .lordiin, of Swift ('reek towv
: hip. He is a colored man and n,

- to tin testimony of neighbors-ihi-

naine appears to he n misnomer,
for his friends declare that he, cannot
even pose as head of the colored de- -,

partinent of the Ananias Club in Swift
Creek. i .e

DKI'NAM RAISKD llOXD. .

llichiird Debnnm, n. country darkey,
wjis iirrested last, evening for disorder- - ;

Iv conduct and a pistol found on. his
person. Alayor Powell fined him .T4.25
on the first charpe and allowed him
to give a, $2." bond for his apoea.ra,nee
nt. court on the second indictment.
Oi Imam gave the bond by mortgaging
his mule.

CHILD KXOCKKI) DOWN.
A five year old child whs Vnocked

down by a vehicle, corner of Tlargett
and Favetteville streets, tolnv and
was rescued from under the po-rs-

hoofs by Offirer Jordan. The child
uninjured and rnn off bnfore

its name vvt learned. The officer at-
taches no blame to the. driver, since
his horse wes in a simnle jor

ct 'null the child dashed in front of
the horse.

MOVES TO PKKIX.
Bv toipoTR-v- t, to The Times.

STIAXCHM. "Oct, in. Count ron
Waldersee, h" deelfiiHl to transfer his
heiulminrters fekin becai'm of thn
prevalence of dysentery nt Tln Tsin.
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